
' :POETRY ,‘A.B.IS” POETRY. New Spring Goods in Philada._.
2 - __----

- --: --_--:. ....::_irowrisnlsn-SialiftPLEs ib- sostar--
The Whitehall Chronicle Introduces a domestic bard - 35 301.1 A Second Strekt.,—euttana.,

whose Uses have the merit of touching the imagine., T.I-A.VEreceived bytheir WO IMPartatlon&atulcare-

tlon in a must appetising way; r.l ful selections., a large',and wen selected stock,
• which comprises every desirable kind ef- ":

... was'r I casts. . • - •. . •
-

naves to talk ofiaughing girls. • 'Pytis Goaire.—litlks,Gingham,[Awns. !deltaicLui.
I loves the smiles St's:Ade:vs e . tree, -Chinexis, Linens, and. nil the new fabrics for

I loves the croaking of green frogs. Spring.

Amongthe-starchy meadows: • Shawls.—Silk. Canton Crape, Tbiher, Bracher Net,'
Saxor.y Plaid; Engi ich Cassimere, end Seal-skin..

Bat 0! !loves them critters best . Friernd/y Osods.—Plain and peat figured goods of all
. Divided inthe middle— . kinde, plain Shawls and Cap .sturfs,, plain furnishing

Whentbeirhind parts are nicely cooked ' - goods, &c. .: . .
•ja butler on the griddir. • . -Yen's "rear.—Clothe. Cassimeres,Thillinet,Tweeds,

,
:,,., Weil I does. new -summer stuffs., Vesting., and Youths'. Wear.

Furnishley Goods.—EnglishAullts, Blankets. 130c8 .
a- ings,Tablings,Sheetings,Linerts,Aloreens,DamasksA e.I loves the lily and the /0,0.. . Shoemakers' Goods.—Lastings, Gallons,.Laces, Ace.

The laureland the myitle ; Philada., March 31, 1849 , , • 14-3mn
But o! 1bluer loves by far - •

it whopping big mud-turtle,
. I loves 'em when Inotions take

ti) live nn fancy wittles ;

0, how I'd lore one big enough
'To Bit a dozen kettles. •. '

Well I would,

VICTITY iICTORT VICTORY 2
WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON,

TUE TOMAS wit inCANDIDATE TO GOVERNOI
TRIUMPHANT!! . -•

Sadden Restoration of Comtime ha Ma:
ME. hundred hands wanted immediately to

make the new style WINTERCOAT, width for
elegance and appearance, surpasses anything oi
thezkind ever prpsented to the clllaens of this

Country - A pattern coat can be seen at the immense
wholesale and retail Clothing Eitsblishment of LIP-
PLNCOTT & TAYLOR; corner of Centre and Mahan-
mop, streets, Pottsville. Also. * large assortment of
Castor: Aaphat, and Figured Beaver Cloths; French
Doe dkips , and English, Ftench, Arnericanosnd dax-
ony Twilled Cloths, of the &test fabric and manufac-
ture ; together witha peat variety of Cass imeres An-
gotas, Paletol, and other novelties for the ensuing sea-
son. ' A most unusually large variety ofrich and ele-
gant Vestlogs, whichmust be seen tobe appreciated and
we cordially extend an Invitation toour numerous eas-
terners and the public generally, to favor us with a call,
Inorder tosatisfy themselves ofthe sue ofthis welkae-
sorted stock.

Bilk Shirts, Drawers; Neckerchiefs, Suspenders.
Moves, &e. Boys' Faehlonable Clothing.Of the latest
make and dash.. LIPPINCOTT Lc TAYLOR,

Corner Centreand klahantougo streets,
0ct14.42 ) Pottsville.

- • poetieal.loryer" not hing sleek.sent theratline mg
to MA lady lore :

TO SALLY MV.
!oft is the down onthe hi...inertly,' wing.

Soft is the whisperrthat lever" speak ;

loft is the light that moonbeamsBing •
Inntiofterby tor Is toy lady-love's cheek.

• FIALLY'S REPLY.
Softam tams all smashe4uP.

And musham soft as soft: can bar-
Salsofter am that dirty- pup : .

Vot writ that Terse to tie
'Co It, Sarah I never mindYonr bonnett

Boys' and Children's Clothing
Depot.

.164 CAussa Street, Made/phis.. . _
TUE Sobaerfberhaving had much experience

in the manufactory of Boys' and Children's
Clothing; Announces lathe cal:ease' Potts-
ville, and surrounding towns and Country,that

he has a large and varied assortment of.ready made
clothing for YOUNG GENTLEMEN, made of very
good materials, and In the best, latest, and meat fash-
ionable style always on hand. He would most respect.
fatly- invite them, the etiizens ofPottsville,dte, to give
him a Call when they vial' the Chi,, and examine his
beautiful stock themselves, and be satisfiedthat the
Depot, is the place to be well suited in Children's Clo-
thing inmake, fn, style or finish.
Feb. 7, -49. 7-Iy) F. A. HOYT.

No. 261 Chesnut St.below Tenth, Philada.

isumor.
rte' The last of The Bachefor's

-thOught no more of Max, says Major Muth of
an old a•quaintance, till on Sunday list we *saw
bilM ringing the bell of a heat two-story house in
Franklin Street. Ire had on a suit of black—s
~,,Occr,wig cane and glov.s—and midiled-aged.
2tnitionlyi-looking gentle-woman in black, was
banking on his arm.

"Dome in—come in I've something to say
•to you." •• •

-

WOnfered the house.-
oThia is my wife."

••

-.Your wife, Max!".
• •"My wife,in sober earnest."

'WO offered our congratulations.. .

"When you left me at your last visit, I pond-
. -ered on what you said, and there was so much

math in it that I determined to wary."
-But bow did you manage to make ouch • good

selection, fax r said we, with a low bow to the
tlady, whic she acknowledged with an eypcessive'
- smile..

you shall knowi My wife was an old
sweetheartof mine;,am.l had refused me in my
younger days. She continued Single, and I al-
ways had a kind of sneaking kindness for her.—
Three weeks ago I get into the same pew with.ber

.at church, and we read together from the same
,prayer-hook. After service I walked Mime with
her, and on the way I said—"Well. 61illy, why
can't yint and I always read out of the ',Me pray.
er hook end say Amen together I"

"Well," said she; "I don't know why we
- shouldn't. Suppose you COMP to.morroti night
and drink tea with me, and we'll talk the matter
over." ,

uWell,l did go. and got such a nice,c4 of tea
before a comfortable fire, with hot myfins, and

• quince sweetmeats, that before I left I said—•Well,
dilly, my old friend, tete go to-morrow evening
to Parson Snuffrbage and get married. 11 e are
not strangers toeachother. We are both
fortably,well off, and can be happy? She said—-
'Here's my hand. Man ; 1 will. go.' She did, end

. here we 'are."

CV" A &Um—A raw boy. coming intoa prin-
ting office to learn the bunnesg, the foremin
the question : •

'Have fon ever set any meaning type, of
course.

'Si! reckon I kin; havn't I set al our old
tens, end didn't,evyry one un 'em belch out every
.eggs put 'nondor 'em, except old Speckle, that
;Rent off and kft her nest—consern her picter!"

”You'll do," said (he formtn. "I don't want
you to act hens, but to set at that stand."

"Waal, that's quote; you want me to set et a
stand, like them net of fellers pickin' up them
tittle jignutrees, do you I Waal, here goes." '

• John went 'to work, and ..learnt his letters" at
- est csse...umil he could compose and punctuate
correctly—so that he is now a Ent rate setter and
pointer..

117" A Yankee Boy end e Dutch buy went to
:.-schobl to a Yankee schoolmaster, who according
..-to custom, inquired::

"Whit is lour name 1"
"My name pie Aaron:"

- "Spell , , .
"Big A..little e-r•crn.”
"That's a man, take yonr seat."
Next came the Dutch boy.
"What is your name!"
..My name ia Hats."
"Spell it."
"Big Hana,dittle Hans-r-o-n."

-- "That's man, sit down::
ig" The American Flag.—When •ur Bag

was first unfurled at Tampico, and aged Spaniard
*as helm! inveighing, with lugubrious earnestness
against the pertinacity-with which that deg bad
pursued his fortunes. In broken English he ex-
claimed :

..I was de Spanish Council in the Loulslam
when dot flag was raise, and I go to Pensacola,
but soon dot flag followed me dare. I live then
in the Texas, but dat flag followed me dam.—
Says I. I go where dat flag never come. 1 come
to Tampico, bat here is dal flag •believe
if Igoto de devil dat same flag will follow me
dare." •

112. “Inen I goes a shopping," says Uri.
Partington. alkys asks for what I wants, and
ii they hare it, end it's suitable and I feel inelim d
to buy it, and it's cheap, and can't be got et any
other place for less, I almost allays takes it with-

-.out ebapperin' about it all day long, as some pea.
pie does.1

• IT" o Why do you not hold up your head as
do 1" inquired an aristocratic lawyer of a labor-

ing former.
~Squire," rrplied the farmer, "look at thnt.field

." of grain : all the valuabkr heads hang down like
-mine, while those that have nothing in them stand
-upright like yours."

0:7. Judge jeffrias, when on the bench, told
an old•felloar with a long beard that be supposed,
.he had a conacienco as long a. his beard.

-..Does your Lordship." replied the old man,
-measure consciences by beards I ..11" so, your
Lordshipltas none at all."

tF A man wishing to • sympathise with his
neighbor for this, loss of hie wife, said, uI sea son
ry your poor woman has gone io

' "Thank .you," replied the other, .4msy it be
_long before you go there."

complained to Foote that a eland
mar had ruined bis character.

• '•"So much the better," replied the wit, "for it
W3ll 3 ahorkiog bad one, end the sooner destroyed
ithe better."

1 ' All me!" said a pious old &Mehl lady,
'rout late minister was s powerful preacher; for
the short time be ministered the word among 'as
be kicked three pulpits to pieces, and banged the
innards out of five biblee."

1.7 Got !" exclaimed a German at the
care the other day...Wlalit General Cu.!"

"Ye.." responded a bystander.
l'za been cheated—de Democrats always

told me be •eta Tuehman."

x} It is-re,lity cruel to use carriage. so much
tCausiry I."fhe wheels eraalways tired.

Phnada. and Pottsville Tele-- eTaph Co
(IN AND AFTEIt MONDAY, March 19th, She fol•lowins will be the charges nn this line rFrom Pottsville to Iteadiogand intermediate'

stations, for first t 9 wards,
Each additional word,
To all stations below Reading,
Eachadditional word

By order Of the Board of Dlreelore,
March 17, 12-311

Clothing at the
UNITED STATES.JTBOLEVILE CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,

'LEWIS & 'LANFORD,Nos. 952 Ann 250 PglIL STIEOrt.(lietween Fulton St., end Darling Slip.)
NEW YORK.

HAVE Of RAND TON 141101MT •F505111101?or
CLOTHING IN THE UNITED STATES.

IN TRC ARTICLX OF
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

JYiAespa■ *lidless Parlay.
Also the ntost extensive Hannfietarese of

OIL CLOTHING AND COVERED HATS IN
WIC WORLD.PLAIN AND 7481110.1M8LE morzuxo,

All kinds,

.:1219
LEWIS & RA.NFOIitI.
Ans. 452and SSd Pearl ett •

Sheldrakels Alleghany House.
No. 1110_.,Iforket Street, above EizAth, (Sae* side,)

•'• ' . PIIILADELPIIIA.
A_, TINS large and splendid lintel has been"__,furnished with entire new furniture. The
UDar-Roomis the largest in Philadelphia. The

Parloursand Sit:fur-rooms are entirely sep-
arated from the noise and bustle, consequent to the
arrival and departure of the ears, The Portico eaten-
ding the whole front or the house, affords a cool re-
treat in warm weather, and a splendid view of the
greatest thoroughfare in the City.

The Lodging Rooms ere well finished. The Table
as well provided for as any otheillotel, with every at-
tention of the managers tomake it the beet Hotel for
Merchants and Business Mew during their stay In the
City. Tne terms will he one dollat per day. On the
arrival of the Cars from the West,tl Porter will be in
attendance to convey baggage, Lc; to the iloteLwhich
Isadjoining the. depot. , (Feb 10 7-flmo

WHITE SW AN HOTEL.—T HE
~- ,l_ Subscriber begs leave to inform. his friends
h! and the public in general thsche has takentii!.__

_

the WHITE SWAN MOTEL AND STAGE
OFrICE, No. 108 Race Street, formerly kept by .1.
Peters & Son. The House being large and convenient,
and in the business raw of the city, he Wilma by strict
attention to business, that his friends and all whomay
Emmet,, the city on business or pleasurewill give him a
call Ile pledges himself that nothingshall be want-
ing on bin part tomake them at home.

TERMS, ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.
GEORGE RAHN,

. libretti: 12-3mol Formerly of Schuylkill County. ,

Fruit Trees and Grape Vines.
ORIVANENTAL TREES, SUBLIME RY,

MEE
VTR subscriber has made arrangementsrk,aqlc.. with sr veral extensive Nurseries for. the• purpose of procuringall kinds of Fruit and

Ornamental Trees, Grape Vines, Rose,I I

Bushes, Flowers, Bulbous Roots, Arc., and
is now prepared to receive orders for the,

same tobe delivered as soon as the season will permit,,
Apple Trees by the hundred, dozen or single.
Peach Trees by do do do
Cherries, Peary, Plums, Apricots, Nettaeities,Cmpes,

&c., by the single, dozen, nr imbed.
Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery,&c.,
Erumpean Lindens, Horse Chesnut. Alanthos or Tree

of Heaven. Paulonia Imperialis. Silver Maple, Ash-
leaved Maple, Altheris, Dwarf itorae Chesnut, Rose*,
.111onevsuckles.lrish lvy,dtc. Allof which will be ob-
tained at the very lowest prices by the hundred or sin-
gle by leavingthe orders at

Ilfarch2-lo] BANNAN'S
Cheap Variety and Fancy Stores.

Cane and Ravin Neat Chair
51anufactory:

NO. 131 NORTH SIXTH STREET, •
Opposite Pentalm &Ismer. Pkibdephirr.

$
UPON TILE PRINCIPLES OF BETTER

AND CHEAPER. Quick cash sales and small
profit, An assortment of Cane Seat Chairs, in
the greatest variety of style and harsh. made of

Walnut, Birch, Maple and Imitation Woods, at the
cheapest price.. for CASH ONLY.

I.ight and durable .patterns. Cottage Chairs, CSne
Settees, Lounges, large and atnall Rocking Chairs,
Store Stools, Arm Chairs, &c., &c.

House-keepers and all who are "fixing up," for
House-keeping. can gratify their taste tin selecting
styles, and procure a warrantable article, by calling
on theregular Manufacturer.

N. F. WOOD.
No. 131 North Sixth, eight doors above Race,

March 12, 12-3tnel_ _. Philadelphia.
BOOTS AND SHOES,

At the old stand,CentkeSt. nettdoor to tAePotts rillellouse.
8. A. J. FOSTER,

t,.... . ARE now receiving their
Spring supplier; of BOOTS &

SHOES,compriaing afirst rate
assortment,, which they now
offer at wholesale or retail at the very lowest
prices. They have also on hand Trunks, Va-

nes, Carpet Bags, and Satchele,Soieand UpperLeather,
Morocco, Calf Mans, Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Toole, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
rigs. '

N. o.—Boots 4. Shoes manufactured atshort notice.—
Their friend.and the publicwho are In grantorany of

theabovnarticjes arerespectfally requested toglv ethem
a call, May 5,1817, t9..

Dentlstiri;Removal.
GEORGE J. ZIEGLER, DENTIST,

HAS REMOVED Tu No. 375 AItCII
STREET two doom below Tenth Phltadel

•

elv MI operation! performed In the moat approved
elaborate. and Judicious manner.

Mardi 10,1810, MEM
PURE WHITE LEAD.

Wetherlll 14, Brother,
TANUFACTURERS, Aio, 41.3, North Front street.

IVlPhiladelphia, have now a good supply oftheir war-
ranted pore WaITE 'DEAD, and' those .customers who
have been sparingly supplied in consequence of a ran
on the article, shall now have their orders tilled.

No known substance possesses those preservat ire and
beautifying properties. so desirable in a paint, to an
equal extent with unadulterated whitelead; hence any
admixture of other materials only man its valor. It
has,therefore, been the steady aim of the. manufacturers.
for many years. to supply inthe. publid a perfectly pure
white lend, and the umwasing demand for the snide, is
proof that it has met with favor. It is Mirariah ly britnd-
ed on one bra I: WEVIERII.I. BROTHER in full.
and on the ether, warranted pure. all in ird !utter..

New Medico)Offlce,
Coo. of ..Indand Zfartet St„ Opp.itc-Thrropson's

Pwrrsvit.s.t,

DI:. RECKER, lIOM(ErA 1111 C PHYSICIAN, etc.
RESPECTFULLY informs his munienitia frterids,

and the tinblie in general, that he hat again opened an
Office In this borough, where he may Always b 6 found
during the day rrady toattend on' all applicants, and
whereabeafflicted with every form ofdisea►e,whetber
recent or Chronic. may receive advise, and such treat-
ment, as he has In on extenaive practice of nearly 30
yearn found most safe and effectual.

Residence Cornerof Callowhilland 3rd Bt. opposite
the Primative Methodist Church, 3-3mn

Rooting Slate.
TiIe.KERNSVILLE ATE Co. RESPECTFUL-

LY inform the public that they arc filly prepared
to furnish a stmerior Slate for Roofing ; and havingthe most experienced Staten in.thelr employ will at-

need toany orders withdessatch, nod on the mon db.
eralnertes. & sample of their slate may be remit at
the Offire of Joseph George. Architect. who will give
any information required. and with whore °Hoeg may
be left. W3I. J. ROBERTA*. Co.
Match 3, 10•tf) Lehigh %Vapor Gap, Carbon Co.

SALAMANDER, FIRE., .A;g D
PROOF CHESTS,

Fire-proof Podia for Bank. and Stereo, Sealand Let•
to Copying Preoew, Patent Slate•Lined Cetiigara.

tors, WaterFilters, Patrol Portabte Water Cie-
seta, Intended for the sick and Infirm.

EVANS & WATSON,
76 Sawa Third Sr., (opposite the Mulatto. Eachooret)

MANUFAC P,PRE and keep,
constwitly on bawl, a large es
sortmedi of The above articles,

toor, g,e,teh der swal iath ina thVg patentsr~•f• ; Safes , which are nse t;con"ineXcote o d
as to set et rest all manner of)7A E. "' doubt as to their being strictly

„,,,flretproof,and that the yw tliresist
the lire of any building. The

outfdeicasesofthese safes are made of bolter iron, the
Inside Case otsoapstone,and between the enter caseend
innercase' is a space °flume three Inches thick, and Is
filled Inwith indestructible material, ao on to make it
on impossibility to burn any of the contents Insideof
the chest.' These Soapstone Salamanders we are pre-
pared and do challenWape worid to produceany article
Inthe shape of Book Safes thatwill wandas much heat,
and we hold ourselves ready at alt times to have them
fairly tested by public ConOte. We also continue to
manufacture,a large and generalassortment of oar Pre-
mium Air-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which there are
over800 now inuse, and in every instance they have
given entire aatisfection to the purchasers—of which
we will refer the public to a few gentlemen whit have
them Inuse.

Haywoed & Snyder,Pottsville; Joseph G. Lawton,
Pottsville; Mr. William Carr. Doylestown, Pa.

N. &G. Taylor, 129 North 11 et.•, A.Wright& Neph-
ew, Vine or. Wharf; Atecandet Came. Conveyancer,
corner of Filbertand 11th eta.; Mitt M. Ford, 32 North
7.1 st. ; Myers Buse. 20 North 3d et.; James AL Pant,
let South Ph at.; Dr David Jayne, S South 94 at.;
MatthewT. Miller, 20 South9d at.; and we could name
some hundreds of otbers Hitwere necessary. Now, ive
Invite the attention ofthe pablic.andparticularly those
inwant of Fire Proof safes, tocall at 'our store before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they will get a better and cheaper article at ourstore
Mtn atany other establishment In the city.

We also manufacture the ordinary FireProof Chetts
at very low prices, cheaper than they can be bought at ,any either store in Philadelphia.

DAVID EVANS.
Phila...Sept9,49-77-10 JOAANNES WATSON.
DiuLzs AND • vyr.dvea- ROOKS VERY
.11 LOVV. ,,-900 Olbles and Prayer Books In almostgrery style of binding. cheaper by 15 or 30 per gebtr
than they con be purchasedinThiladelphla. Splendid
011tEdged FamilyBibles atoll:y-94.st BANNAN'S' • Cheap Book Stores.

UG. 111,GOWAN. Attorney at law.--0111ce In
. Market Streetinthe room formerlyoccupiedby

J. K. Ilamlln;Esq. glnvneing and Scrirenton,at.toded to.
eya

- • ottrville,ftepr.yll-37

15 el
11"

15 "
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_ Four New Certificatest
---TELL IT lIT-GA'TIT, PUBLISH iT IN'TIIrE

STOBSTS- OP, AOHELON.
-

. -DR. SIVAIENEIS
DICLVES

on. swinns.k,s • -
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY;

8100,000 Reward.
TOR A !ORE EiFECTUILUtiItIiT TOAN

DU. SWAYNE*B COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD
CHERRY.

A RE(sou troubled with a cough,
you pains in the-side and breast,

'Have you stickling or rising in the throall
Revision the Liver complaintl •
Have you the Bronchitis,
Nervous Debility, or any • .
Symptoms of Pulmonary Consumption,

If youare troubled with anyof theabove symptoms.
then use Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
WILD CHERRY, It will effect* speedy andpermanent
cure, as the evidence of thousands who lave been
cured by It will testify.

EXTRACTS FROM EDITORIAL NOTICES.
Goon Meorcism.—Ws have used Dr. Swayne's

Compound Syrap of Wild Cherry for a numberof
yearsand alwaye with the happiest effect.—Fitigeraidi
Ed. City Item. .'

Having fairly Jewell the virtues of Dr. Swayne's
Wild Cherry,we feelourselves bound to record our tee.
tlmony in its behalf, as amore valuable andel:nucleus.medicine.—Edirova of Bat h. Clipper.

MORE NEWS FOR THE RICH.
•AFFLICTED READ.- - _

A VOICE FROM scut:flu:Kura. co.
- PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY

CURE.
Da. Swavag—Dear Sir :—About els years ago, I

discovered that my lungs were affected, of which I
became more convinced from time to time, although I
trlid.rnany remedies, yet withoutany apparent benefit,
and my disease increased until I was compelled tokeep
my room, and at last my bed. I bad great pain in me
left side, upon which I. could not lay Inbed, and in the
morning my cough was ■o severe that 1 found It very
painful to throw up the pitlem which gathered Ingreat
quantitieson my lungs, when fortunately I bought of
your agent. in Ibis place, nor bottle of your Compound
Si, rap of Wild (-Merry, which so much relieved me
that 1 continued using it until now. 1 have used six
bottles, and am lianti3 to tell you that my painsare re-
moved, my strengthreturned, my sleep is undisturbed
and sweet, and I feel perfectly well. Ican now follow
my daily avocation without being afaicted with that
painful hacking. weakening cough, and 1-firmly be-
lieve that to your medicine, under the blessings of
Providence, I am Indebted for this great change,and
am very happy to subscribe myself,

WILATAM RCACIIONT,
St. Clair, Schuylkill County, Pa., Jan.29, 1849.

ANOTHERDROM OLDMONTGOMERY
STILL ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURB:

DEAD TIM EXTRAORDIARY CASE.
Swsvne-4/ear Sirs—Having contracted a se-

vere cold, which settled upon my lungs,atterided with
a violtnt cough, pain in my side and breast, difficulty
of breathing, I tvas attended by physicians of the first
respectability, but lily symptoms became very alarm-
leg, there was an Abscess formed in my lungs and
made its way throdkb my side, and discharged large
quantities of puss externally, ab that my physician
thoughtthe power or functions of one of my lungs
were totally destroyed—therefore supposed the case;
entirelyhopeless. Thin mournfulstate of things con-
tinued for a longtime, until 1 was wasted and worn
to a skeleton. I had tried a number of remedies, but
all failed to do any good. Butthere still being a spark
of hope left for mo and my anxious weals, and hav-
ing heard of the great virtues of'your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, and its being ,kppreved of by
physicians of the first eminence, I concluded to make
trial of it, and to my great satisfaction, my tough
gradually grew better, the hole in my side began to
heal, and I ant sow happy to say,from a poor and al-
most hopeless skeleton, I have become healthy
weigh more than Iever have. All my neighbors can
testify to the above fact. ARRAHMIII Mealtme,

2 miles from Skippackville, Skipplek tp. Pa. ' •

Stich Is the unprecedented success of Dr. Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry. We are conatant-

I ly receiving letters from Physicians and our Agents.
from all parts of the United States, informing us of
extraordinary cures. • •

The El Dorado of Califorwiaor Perm may yield f'or,7e.
tunes to Thointaliat— But tact 4,0 soilitotet'
Dearth 7

DR. !MAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP. OF
WILD COMMIE*.

Trro LhIEW CERTIFICATES.
MeoronD, N. J. Dec. 60. 1848

Dr. H.Sty), Ms—Dear Sir:—This is to certify, that
dnringthc fall and wintry of 1846, 1 was troubled with
a very severe cold and cough, with strong symptoms
of the asthma; I was Induced to,try your Compound
Syrupof Wild Cherry, of which "one bottle" mire.
ly cured me, and I wnuld strongly recommend it to
others for similar atTections.

Stacy KIRILDUIDOC.
ANOTHER SEVERE CASE OF ASTHMA.

ME=MIMMI!
Da. SWAVNE—DearSir —I cheerfully add my tes-

timony in favor of your valuable Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry, which I conceivetio be truly the wonder
and binning of theage. For the last four years I have
been afflicted n ath the asthma. Sleep bad become a
Stranger to me ; 7,htalter night would I have tosit
op in my bed. w s attended by four or live different
physicians. also having used various patent medicinei.
butall of nn avail. continued to grow worse, until
Icommenced the use or your valuable compound Situp
of Wild Cherry, which afforded me instant relief.
After using :several bottles I was restored to perfect
health. Yours withrespect,

11ACA11 11. EVAN&
Any information respecting the above case will be

freely given by her husband.
Ilsturret( W. Ernes,

Carpenter, corner ni Eighthand Paris Its.
Thousands.ofpersons are destroying their constitn-

[ions by neglecting toapply a proper remedy. Rely
not upon single catchpenny articles, which relieve fur
the moment, but eventnalty accelerate the disease.
Resort at once to that old established remedy, Dr.
biwayne'e Cnmpound Syrup of Wild Cherry. so cele•
heated chrnuehnnt the whale world as an effectual
remedy for all diseases of the Taroat, Lungs, and
Breast.

IMPORTANT CAUTION-READ! READ!. -
There is but one genuine preparationof Wild Cher-

ry,and that is Dr. tiwayne's, the first ever offered to
the public, which has been sold largely througbnut the
United Rtates and some parts of Curiae; and all
preparations milled by the name of Wild Cherry,
have been put out since thin, under cover of some de-
ceptive circumstances, in order togive carrencyto their
sales. Each bottle of the genuine is enveloped with
a beautiful steel engraving. with the likeness of
Penn thereon ; also. Dr. Swayne's signature,and as
a further security, the portrait of Dr. 9wayue will be
added hereafter, so as to distinguish bis preparations
from all others..

Prise!psi (Mee, EICTITH and RACE Streets

Swayne's Celebrated Vermlfage
"A safe cad effectual remedy for Worms, Dys:

;pepsin, Cholera Morbiss.sickly or Dys-
jieptte oradults, sad tAs

.most ..cfa/ Family Meth-
.tine even-offered to

the public.",

Tfrills REAIELW is one which has proved snccess-
X fill for a tongthne,,and It I tunivers ay acknowl-

edged by ail whediaire tried It to befitssuperior (being
so very pleasant So the mete Palienauteitimeeffectual)
oany other medicine ever employed in diseases Tor

which it is recommended. It notonly destroys worms,
but It invigorates the whole system. At is he:makes in
its effects. and the health of the patient is always im-
proved by its nor Peen whenno worms are discovered.
Dr DWAYNE'S VERAIIFIICE hasmet witha degree
of favor from the public, which has perhapsnever be-
fore been accorded to any medicine. It needo no re-
commendetion whore ever it Is known. To thefond
soother, bending In sleeplessanxiety over ter wasting
child, it will carry tellefjoy,and thankfulness; In all
who are suffenng from the diseases for which It la
prepared. It oTers ,a speedy rentaratlan 'medal.

BEWARE OF IRPOSITION.--Dwayne's Vermlfuge
Is insquare Wales Dieing recently changed to prevent
emenucretts, also to pack to a better advantage) with
thefollowing wonlablown inthe glass : Dr.ll.Swayne's
Vertnifuge, Phllada.. also enveloped in a beautifulwrapper,bearing themignature of Dr. Dwayne, with his
portrait elltio snid:ircceIs .n

the bottleie.anle
wit

ttntbe sethat
both

withouttw hich nonest
both children and adultsare universally Rind of It

Dn. DWAYNE'S SARSAPARILLA also EXTRACT
TAR PILLS—The great American Purifier—forthe re-
moval and permanent cure of all diseases arising from
an impure state of the blood or hahit of the system.

Let Itbe remembered, that in this preparation are
strongly concentrated all the medical properties of Bar-

: saparilla and Extract of Tar compounded with other
valuable "Vegetable Extracts," the whale strength
of which Ia extracted on an entirely net', principle.
Unlike air other Pills, these neither pipe, produce
nauseaor any other unpleasant sensation. while they
are as powerAtt as it to possible for a medicine to be,
and be harmless. It purifies. cleanse.. and strength-
ens the fountainsprings of life ; and infusesnewrigor
throuthnut the whole human frame.

el• licinetnberalways In inquiro particularly for Dr.
SWAYNE'S SA REAPARILLA AND EXTRACTTAR
PILLS. den that the Signature of Dr. W.VAICNE is
on each Pot.•

Th. above valuable medicines are prepared only by
Dr. 11. Sim>ne.corner of Bthand Race streets, Pb
to whom all orders should be addressed.

For tale by the following Agents:
J. G. MOWN. Druggist.
DANIELKRESS. P. M.. and .}Pol,!ay.!!leJ. CURTIS C. HUGHES,
JAIL ri. FALLS. and }MlnersvEle. •JNO. W. MESS,

STIISSI.Ert. Port Carbon
C. & G. lILINTZINGER, Schuylkill Haven
McLEAN & LEYSON, Summit Hill.
J. Williams., Middteport ; Daniel Bertsch, Ashland;
Charles Pally. Orwissburg; Jon. Bletenman. Ham-
burg; E. J. Fry,

"Bethlehem;
Jno. Dickson, Easton ;

Matthew Krause. Chas. Ebert, - Manch
Monk; Eckelt do Rarndt, Tremont; Cochin & Son,
Llewellyn, Mid by storekeepers generally. •

October 7.1848.:. _

PRINTS 2 PRINTS tr AND FRAMES.—
500 New Prints. among which is an amusing pint

of the CaliforniaGoldfliggers. Also. ' • '
ZOO Frames for prints- All of which will besold

at clef wholesale prices, by the hundred. dozen, or Ma-
xie. at tan Stationer's flail and News Emporium, Cen-
tre Street. three dents betner.garitel Street:

/*Pedlarsaappiledat alty prices at ' •
- : rtb3-0) • Dookstolei ralrHtEmplistracote'''

MEI

3/LENCE - - • - -

11iiti-driajts; 'Coagi.).. 'Pa Lugs are ea dasgral A Madthe name off
P hie -engaged with a

area of ,Lk.. destroger,Sorb 'Krim .• nung titanof the name S.-P. Towasend.orul uses
• • ' "Tie'eolith ificiniapitow,aoll, . nude What up it Saraaratirilla. which they call Dr

it 44tostid47 Dealer, . Townsend's Sirsaparilla; denominating ItGENUINE
HE you-ainothert -Your darling child, your Idol. Original,etc:. This Townsend Isno doctor. and never

and earthly JOY. is 00W. Pedlar...confined toher was; hatwaz formerly a worker ontallmads,. canals.
chamber by a dangemiue cold—herpatecheeks, her thin and the :rte;. Yet be assumes the title of Dr; foram
rhmakettllngers, tell the Vold disease, haz already purpose of gaming credit for whatbe is no. - Thin to
gained upon hef ,—,the sound of herSepulchral cough to caution the publicnot to be deceived. and purchase
pierces your gout. r r none.but.the Gennitte Original...Old Dr: Jacob Town-

,,r3f.mneinao, when Just *boat to enter life,;iris:ease send'. Sarsaparilla,: -having email the Old Der. like-
sends a heart-crushingblight ever the fair proimeett of ness; his family coatofanus, and his signature across

~the fliture-,your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of. the coat ofarms... _ . •
maims of hope, bin you;need not despair. There is
a balm which will heal the wounded lungs, it is ,

SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM:. • • '
: .Mrs. ATTREE, the wife ofWm IL Attree, Eaq: 'was. .
peen tip by Dr. Sewal of Washiagton. Drs. lioe,and
McClellan of Philadelphia, and Dr. Mott of New Yotk.
Her friends all thought she tnusiMie.• She bad every
appearance of being In consumption, and wasao pro-

nounced try .. her physitions—Sherman's Bertram was
given and .st cured tier. ! •

Rev. HENRY JONES-, 105,,Eighth avenue, was
cored of cough 'and catarrhal IttrectiOn of 50 years..
standing. The first dole gave him more reliefthan
all the other medicine he- had 'ever taken. Dr.
Deal', 10, Delaney street, guy& tt too stster•ln-law
who was laboring under Consumption. and toanother
larely afflicted with the Asthma. In both cases Its
ed'eft were Immediate, and soon restored them to Com-
fortable health. -

DR. SHERMAN'SCOUGH'LOZENGES- Cute the most-obstinate cases of Cough In a few
hours. They have cared a large number of perstirsi
whohave-been giwee up stytheir physicians and friends,
and many who have been reduced lathe verge of the
grave by spitting blood.Consumption end Hectic fever,

leor7loc,isrP 4.,:r tartre lidihweby their use have badant dhenoros wtheir haggard sheet;
praises of.this Medicine..

DR, 45'RERMAN,R. WORM LOZENGES
Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla!
OLD Dr.Townsend is now about 70 yearnof age,

and haslong been known as theauthor and discos-
eier of the GenuineOrigitiaL"Towmend Sarsaparilla "

Being poor, he was compelledto limit Its manufacture.
by which means it has been kept oatof -market, and
the sales circumscribed to those only' who had proved
its worth' and known its value. It had reached the
earn of many, nevertheless.as (tins* persons w ho had
been healed of snro diseases. and saved front death,
proclatnietLits excellence and wonderful

HEALING TOWER.
Knowing. wany.years ere, that be hid, by his skill,

science, and experience, devuedan article which would
be of incaleuable advantage to mankind, whenonce
known and extensively used, be hoped and perseve-
r ed. esPecting the time toarrive when the means would
be furnished to bring it into universal notice, when
its Inestimable virtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. This lime hascome, the means are supplied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION.
Is manufactured nn the largest vale, and is united

for throughout the length and breadth of the land, es-
peciallyas. it is found incapable of degeneration or
deterioration.

Let every man ring throughout the land, that Old
Dr. Jacob Townsend is now manufacturing the real
'Townsend Sarsaparilla,' which ore00000re, *seerfir-
ms-its, and serer chasm its theruder.

From this day forth the people shall have, the Purr
°make Theasted Sarsaparilla. which shall never
sour Inthe bottle, or to the stomach, and It shall yet
banish front the land all Feraienting, Sooting, Eton,
'ding. Vinegary Sarsaparillas, now in use. A gond
Sarsaparilla, pureand genuine, ought to live ; a poor
souring, slip-slop Sarsaparilla ought to droop and die.

The OlfiDes.. Sarsaparilla will keep pure and per-
fect 100 years. . •

Unlike young S. P. Townsend's it Improves with
age, and never changes, but for the better :.beeense it
is prepared on scientific principles by a scientific man.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest

1 discoveries ofthe Art aliveall been brought Intoaqui-
anion Inthe manufactureof the OLD DIPS. SARSA-
PARILLA. The Sarsaparilla root, It Is well known
to medical men, cdrusine many medicinal properties,
and some properties which are' Inert or ancient, and
others, which, If retained inpreparing it for use, pro=
duceferwentatiost and arid, which is Injurious tithe
system. Some of the properties or Sarsaparilla are so
volatile,that they entirelyevaporate and are lost in the
preparation, ifthey are not preserved by a scientific
process, known only to those experienced in its manu-
facture. • Moreover. these volatile priori:ass, which
fly off In vaporror as an exbaltation, under heat, are
the very essential medical properties of the root, which
give to it all its value. . •
,Any poison can boil or stew the root till they get a

dark colored liquid, which is more from the aoloring
matter In theroot than from anything else; they can
then strain this Insipid or vapidliquid.sweeten with
sour molasses, and then call it "Sarsaparilla Extract
or syrup." But such is not the article known as the.
GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S BAR-

Nave been proved to more than 400,000 cases tobe
infallible, in fact the only certain worm destroying
medicine ever discovered. Children will eat them
when they cannotbe forced totike any other medicine,
and the benefit derived from :the administration of
medicine to them Inthis form. la great beyond descrip-
tion. When the breath of the child becomes °den-
else, and there is picking of the nose, headache, drow-
siness, starting duringslcep,disturbed dreams,awaking
with fright and screaming, troublesome. cough, fever-
Mime., thirst, voracious appetite. sickness of the
stomach, and bloated nomach—these are among the
manyprominent symptomsof Worms, acid can be re-
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. They. have
never been known to fall.

• DR.- SHERMAN'S CAMPHOR LOZ ENDER. .

Relieve headache. nervoussick headache, palpitation
of the heart and sicknesa in a very few minutes.—
They cure lowness of spirits, despondency, faintness.
colic, spasms, cramps of the stomach, summer or
bowel complaints—they keep np the spirits, dispelall
the distressing symptoms ofa night of dissipation.and
enable a person toundergo great mental or bodily toil.

911EAMIN'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER
is acknowledged by all whohave ever used It to be

the best strengtheningpiaster in the world, and a soy.

ereign remedy for pains and weakness in the back,
loins, side, breast, neck, limbs Joints, rheumatism.
lumbago, tee: One million a year will not supply the
demand. Cantina is necessary, as there are;many
unprincipled persons who would' force a spurinua ant-
'doupon the community. Re careful to get Sherman's
Poor Mao's Plaster, witha *'.fse simile" of his written
MUM on the back—nose .others are genuine,and will
do more hurtthan good. . Dee. 2

THE GRAND PURGATIVE.- -
T,NOR the cure of Headache, Giddiness. nneaniatism,
I Piles, Dyspepsia, ficurvy,Sinallpoz,laundice,Pains
in the Back. Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the Throat. Dropey, Asthma.revers of
all kmde,Feinale Complaints, blea•lek. Salt Rheum.
Heartburn, Woims. Choleia Maws; Coughs, Qulnky,
Whooping Cough. Consumption, Fits.Liver Complaint
Erysipelas, Deafness. Itchingofthe ditin. Colds, Goat,
Gravel, Nervous Complains. and n variety of other
diseases, arising from impurities of the blood, and ob.
structionsin the organs ofdigestion.

Experience hew proved that nearly every disease ori-
ginates from Impuritiesof the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs; and to secure health, we mustrer
pave these obstruetloas or restore the blood to its na-
tural state. . •

The aversion totaking medicine Is meat effectualy re-
moved by Mixer's .Fegetabls Pargative Pills ; being
completely enveloped with a coating ofpuriediite sugar
(whimbas dist Met from the internal ingredients as a
nutshell from thekernel) mad have no taste of medicine.
Moreover they neithernauseate or gripe in the 'fishiest
degree, but operate equally on all the diseased parts of
the system, instead of confiningMenem:lves to and rack-
Mgany particular region. Thus, if the Liver be alfec-
ted, one ingredient will operate on that particular or-
gan, and by cleansing itof any evert of bile,resture
it to its natpral state. another will operate on the
blood,and remove all impurities in its circulation, while
a third will moveall impurities in Itscircalatinn, while
a third willeffectually expel whatever impurities may,
have been" discharged in the stomach, and hence they

I eteikc at as rant of disease, remove ail impure humors
from the lox& open the pores externally andlinternaily;
separate all

-
foreign nod obturtions particlesfrom the

chyle, so that the blood may be thoroughly pure—thus
securing a flea and healthy action to the heart. lungs,
and Matra and thereby they restore deaftfi,eVen when
all other memns have failed.

The ciliate truth of the Above ear, be ascertained by
the trial ofa single boa; and their virtues ore so pe::
tire and certain in restoring health, that the proprietor
binds himailf to return the money paid for them in all
cases whenthey do not give universal satisfaction.

Retail prices. 25 cis. per box. -
Principal "dice, No. 06, Vesey street. New York.
Thefollowing are the agents inSettuylkillicountyfor

Clicknera Vegetable Purgative PLIs, arid Dr. Slier-
inan's Balmm, Lozenges and Plasters

Tamaqua—E. J. Fry. and ile)lner & Morgenroili ;
Patterson—M. Sehwrirtz; bliddleport—Jno. Williams;
Port Ca ihnn—li. Shiseler ;. Pottsville—F. Sanderson,
and J.Ki. Brown ; Si. Clair—llectree ; New Castle—
Geo. Reifsnyderd; Otto; Miners-
villeJaniee B. Fella rLlewellyn—Jpnas Kauffman ;
Tremont—Bailee & Wingert ; Pinegrove—Paul Barr;
Orwigsburg Hammer ; Port Clinton—Lyon&

Itirhei ; New Philadelphia—Wm. 11. Barlow ; Schuyl-
kill ll:Wen—Levan& Kauffman ; and also by J. S. C.
MA it rm. wholesale and supplying agent, Pottsville.

Deed. '4B. 49-ly .

M=M
This is soprepared, that all the inert properties of

the Sarsaparilla root are first removed, every thing
capableof becoming arid or of fermentation, is extract-
ed and rejected ; then every particleof medical virtue
Is secured Ina pureand concentrated form ; ,and thus
it Isrendered incapable of losing any of Its valuable
and healing properties. Prepared In this way, It is
made the most powerful agent in the

mute OF INNUMERABLE DISEASES.'
!knee the reason why ,we hear commendations on

every side in Itsfavor by men, women, :end children.
Wefind it doing wonders in the cure of Consumption.
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, and in Itheumntlem,
Scrofula, Plias, Costive neiss. all Cutaneous Eruptions,
Pimple., ',Aches. and allaffectiuns arising from

OF Mg BLOOD.
Itpommel; a marvellous eitiea.ey, la all complaints

arising from indigestion, from Acidity of the Stomach,
(mm unequal circulation, determination of blond to

tffe head, palpitationof the heart. cold feel and told
hands, told chills and hot flashes over the body. It
has not its equal In Colds and-Coughs; and promotes
easy expectoration, and gentle perspiration relaying
stricture of thelungs, throat, and every other part.

But in nothing is its excellence more manifestly seen
and acknovveriged than in all kinds•und stages of Fe-
'male Complaints.

It works wonders incase of Fluor Albrio or Whites,
Falling of the Womb, Obstructed. Suppressed. or
Painful Menses, Irregularity of the menstrual period.,
and the like; and inas effectual in coring ail the forms
of Kidney. Disease. By removing obstructions. and
regulating the general system. itgives tone and strength
to the whole body. aid thus cures nil forms of

• NERVOUS DISEASES AND DEBILITY,
'And thusprevents or retirees a great variety of other
maladies. as Spinal Irritation, Neuralgia, St. Vitus
Dance, Swooning. EpilepticFits, Convulsions,. /cc.

11 is not possiblefor this medicine tofail to do good ;

it ham nothing in it which can ever harm, it can never
roar or spoil, and therefore. eon never loose its cura-
tive properties. Iftleanses the blond, excites the liver
In healthy octinn, hones the-stomach, and gives good
digestion, relieves the bowels of torpor and constipa-
tion, allays indamailon.purilleo the skin, equalizesthe
circulation of the blond, producing gentle 'warmth
equally oil over the holy,and atthe inserisible perspira-
tion; re laves all obstructions, and invigorates the en.
tire nervous system. Is net this then, the medicine
you pre-eminently needs But'can any of these things
be said of S I'..Townsend's interior article I This
young man's liquid is not to be '

COMPARED WITH TILE OLD DR'S.

, PURIFY THE BLOODS
DR.REELER'S PANACEA,

VOR the removal and permanent,care ofall diseases
'V arising from an impure state of the blood and habit
of the body, viz.:

Chronic Bronchitis, Catarrh, Pleurisy. Cott ',etc..
Sernfilla Inall its fortus.Tetter,ticald Ilead,Salt Rheum,
Cutaneous eruptions of the head, face, body, and ex-
tremities, Chronicdiseases of the Liver, Stomach, and
Bowels, ChrrinicRheumatism, Chrrinic Enlargement of
Or Joints and Ltgemen is. White Swellings, flip Joint
affections, Abcesses, Ulcers. Syphiliticdisorders, mer-
curial and hereditary pi edisposittona. etc., etc.

From the known part which the Blood performs in
the ordinary processes of nutrition, whodoubts that
does not undergo important alterations whenthe pro-
cesses take place In an unhealthy manned These al-
terations are sometimes the Canoe and sometimes the
eff ect arum morbid phenomena, whichconstitute what
we term diocese. That there is a stronganalogy be-
tween many constitutional diseases and the effects
of poisonous agents introduced Into the blood, no one
will deny, and that these diseases are due to theaction
of some morbid.: flintier, which has alTiicted both it,
physical and vital properties. What that effect may
lead to is forcibly sketched by Dr Williams: *ll%e ap-
pearance of pet hice(discoloratlon) on the external sur-
face, the necurrenre of more extensive hemorrhage In
Internal halts, the general fluidity of the ebown and
frequently its unusually dub or otherwise alterOd es.
peel, its polsogous pmperties,as exhibited inits delete.
Haus operations on otheranimaii, and its proneness to
pass into decomposition. point out the Blood as Msfirst
part of disorder,and by the failure of he naturalproper-
ales and offices n■ the vivitier of all structure and
function, It is plainly the medium by which death be-
gins in the body." All of those affections in which the
Panacea is epplieable an alteration ofthis fluid has ta-
ken place—lt must be changed before healthcanfollow.
That it has this power the most ample testimony can be

Do nothesitate: Rememberaresponsible,me-
dicalperson tells you an. •

Read the following evidence •

BloolmoodtotoF, Feb. 6, 1848.
Dr.Keeler:—Dear Sir aro entirely out of your

Panacea: I was called nn day before yesterday for half
a doyen. Your medicine is becoming very popular
where I have introduced it,and I think the more it is
used the more popular it will get. • • • .

Because of one grand fart, that the one is locapable of
deterioration-and NEVER SPOILS. while the other
does; It sours. ferments. and blows the bottles con-
taining it into fragments ; the soar, acid liquid ex-
ploding,-and damaging other goods: Must not thin
horrible enmpound be poisonous to the system', What!
put acid into a :psis= eireedlidireased witharid! What
causes Dyspepsia but acid', ` Do we not all knows
that when fond sours to our stomachs, whit mischief
it produces', flatulence. heanbtarn, palpitation of the
heart, Deer complaint, dla raises, dysentery, colic, and
corruption of the Mood 1 What Is Scrofulabukan acid
imams in the both,: What produces all the humors
which bring cm Eruptions of the Skin. Scald 'Dad.
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. White Swellings.Fever Sores,
and all ulcerations internal and external; It is sloth
log underheaven but an acid substance, which sours
and thusspoils alt the fluids of the body, morn or lees.
What causes Rheumatism,but a anur or acid fluid,
which insinuates itself between the Joints and else-
where, Irritating and.inflaining the tender and delicate
tissues upon which it acts 1 So of nervous discuses,
of impurity ofthe blond, of deranged circulations, and
nearly ail theailments whichafflict human nature.

Now is it not horrible tomake and sell,and infinite-
's merge touse this
BOURINO, FERMENTING._ACID " COMPOUND

OR A. P-TOWNSEND!
And yet he would fain have,lt understand that Old Dr.
Jacob Townsend': Genuine Original Sarsaparilla, is
an IMITATION of his inferiorpreparation

Heaven forbid that we should deal inan article which
would bear the most distant resemblance to 3. P.
Townseed's article! and which would:bring down
upon the Old Dr such a mountain load of complaints
and trim:nations from Agents who have sold, and pur-
cinisers who have used S. P. Townsend'a Fermenting
Compound. We wish it understood. because it le the
absolute truth, that S. P. Townsend's article and Old
Dr. Jacob Tow hated's' Sarsaparilla are heaven-ride
apart and infinitely dissimilar ; that they are unlike in
every particular, having not one single thing incam.
MOT. '

As S. P. Townsend is no doctor,and never was, is no
chemist. no pharmaceutist—knows no more 'of medi-
cine or disease than any other common, unscientific,
unprofessional man, .what guarantee can the public
have that they are receivinga genuine scientific medi-
cine, containing all' the virtues qua in preparing it,
and whichare Incapableof changes which might len-
der them theagents of disease Instead of health 1

But what else should be expected from one who
knows nothingcomparatively of medicine or.disease
It requires a person of some experience, to cook and
serve up evena common decent meal, how much more
important is it that the persons whomanufacturemedi-
cine, dealened for weak stomachs and enfeebled aye-
tama,should know wellthe medical properties ofplants,
the best manner of bearing and concentrating their
heating virtues, Oman extensive knowledge of the vit.
Hoes diseases 'which affect the human system, and
how to adapt remedies to these diseases !

Itis horrible tothink, and to know how cruelly the
of are imposed upon by preaumptunua men for the
sake of money ! Fortunes made outof theagonies of
the sick! and no equivalent 'rendered the despair,
tagsufferers!

It is toarrest frauds upon the unfortunate, to pour
balm Into wounded humanity,to kindle hope Inthe de-
spairing bosom, torestore healthand bloom, and vigor

into the crushed and broken, and to banish infirmity,
that Old Dr. Jacob Townsend has sought and found
the opportunity and means to bring his Grand Univer-
sal Concentrated Remedy within the reach, and lathe
knowledge of nil who need it, that they may learn and
know, by Joyful experience. Its

' TRANSCENDENT POWER TO HEAL,
And thus to have the unpurthiurahle satisfaction of
having raised thousands and millions from the bed of
sickness and despondency to hope, health, and a long
hie of vigor and crseflilnessl tothemselves, their Ami-
ties and friends.

Agents for this County. John O: Drown, Pottsville:
James B. Valli, and J. W. Gibbs, Minersville; E. J.
Fry,Tamaqua. [Dec. 13, 1848. 51.

nePpettrislly your'. Ww. PAatrsu, M.D
Prepared and sold N.W. corner 3d and SouthSilent,

Philadelphia. For sale by .1:13. Drawn and J.B.c.mar
tin. Pottsville: J. Remptnn, Port Carbon; J. B. Falls,
Mlnersville, and by druggists and merchants through-
out the County• Price SI per bottle, or six bottles for
*3. ID•For particulars see pamphlets. _

Also, D. REELER'S CORDIAL and CARMINA-
TIVE, the most speeds and permanent remedy known
fir Diarrhma, Dysentery, CholeraInfantum, Come lllatulency,&c., and for the many derangements of the
stomach and Dowels from Teething. sin family should
be viithout ft. Price 0n1y25 cte. jAptls'4s-16 ocl4-1

MONTHLY lIIILLIETIN, NO. 10.
THE CONEIIINPTIONf

It is the settled opinion o
the mostdis tingulshedpby-
slclans, both of this coun-
try end Europe, that Co*.
saopties is Carab/e, inany
and every stage, excepting
that which is attended by
,wavting diarthma. The
Intter symptom frequently
marks a breaking,up of the
powers of life,and then a
core is not lobe socettaln..
ly counted on. Tubercles

• --

•
•

101:
ramp: on the limp are not neces-

sary obstacles toa perma-
nentcure. out the means to he employed must be
widely diderent from t hose ardinarilyUsed. Consump-
tive patients generally seek for a soothing medicine
tmerely. something which will calay a marl. Nothing
is easier than to furnish such a compound. It Isthis,
and Ws armee. which the numerous Polmonic Syrup.,
WiltCherryBalsams, Cold Candies, and the like, aim
at ; and -it Is all they achieve. •

OPIUM:. . . _ _ . _
Isusually tbebasis of them all; which, for a time, de-
ceives the }nor sufferer. but disappointsat last.

To case Consumption, something far beyond all this
is imperitively necessary. Something most be used
whose specific action Is upon the Pulmonary vessels,
and anon the delicate membrane which lines theair
passages; and which shall arrest and eradicate that
morbid principle which shows itself in the form of Tu-
bercles. This the Graefenbere

CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM
Will effectually do; while at the same time it willal-
lay the tough and remove the wasting hestin

Irismedicine is the only one extent, in this or in
foreigncoontrier,that can be relied on Inthe complaints
undernotice; and as the most trying season is Justat
ham!, the attention ofconsumptive perstms.of the Med-
ical faculty, and of the public at large, is earnestly in-
vited to it. This Balm is ofinealentablevalue in Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Catarrh; Cold,Spitting of Blood. Diffi-
culty ..f Breathing,and ail otheraffection.of thethroat,
the lungs,the bronchial tubes, we.

Abdominal Supporters, &c.

Testimonials of lts wonderfulefficacy and of them/-memoscum it has effeyt .ed,may be had onapplication
at the Compelsy'a Agencies.

6. 1:IART(. 11/, Secretary.
And for sale by J. S. C. Martin, Pottsville J. W.

blinersville: 6. J. Fry,Tamaqua; .1. 11. Alter,Tu*carnra; John Williams. Middleport • RolietY But-
er, Spring Vale. (Augl9,lS-.11-Iyl Novll '

TO BUILDERS AND IDARPE !ITERBs1,1113 subscriber begs leave to informhis friends and
the pubbllc In general, that he has purchased theLumber Yard, formally owned by Zinn & Wilt,at

SchuylkillHaven, opposite the Farmer's Dank- Wherebe Intends tokeep constantly onband afull assortmentofseasoned Susquehanna Lumber, consisting of whiteand yellow pine boards. Weather boards, pannelboards and plank, from I to 2 inchsithick, nod' dooratilt,. If to If in thick, 61n. wide. ' fleadockloice andicsati ing, Jointand lap shingles. PlasteringLath, &c.witha few Mourned feet- of seasoned -Ash Plank fromIto Sinches thick, all of witch he will sell on the
most reasonable term. Ile would MostrespectfullyInvitealtpurchasers tocall and "examine forthemselvebefore bay(uF elsewhere. ,,DAVID D.LEWIS. •

. Avast% 49.• - • 33.u.- • •

Tsubscriber bas made an artranpement fora sly
-11. ply of MOOD'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER;
also his DERMAL APPARATUS. abich be will sup-
ply tophystelaniond those requiring there, at Philada.
priers. These instrumentsore now genet-OIL used by
the faculty in Philadelphia.and itrehlehlynnomnieed-,
ed by all wbo have used them.F. SANDERSON.

Pottsville, april29 'ti • 17

.L,IIIIIDES YARD.. •

TR'Subsreriber begs leave to Inform his friendsand
the nubile Ingeneral, that be has opened 's. (bard

and Lumber Yird. at the corner of High Street and
Mount Carnet:Railroad, to Pottseilleothove Maywood
& 9nyder's Foundry ; where ho will keep a constant
assortment of Oak,llendoek,l'ineoted Poplar 'Lumber.
Having three Saw-mills •running,:he flatters Wessel
that he will he enabled to simply. his friends withan
descriptionoflumber for mining othuildlogpurposey
on the most reasonable terms, and by the prompt attattoo to their orders 'ensure a continnance of the
arsons, Way% 11-Iy] - WI& STLIIIIINg OM

fIARRISOS'S • COLllllndlksLlNner"lN nKk4 Sratilni,tralkin.kalllntlie,4ll"."2
wing Ss ThnlnPMaynard* Noyes' Inks,Codylna n

on!a Steel Pen Ink, Masora Inks. Red and3allctilatetslnpa•sehnlesale and road. lnkkk lo7fi sieNitAivedamn,Of'fia°l2 l3"i;e-,.-"Mtre' ap.MiooknadVariety atorenJ

—Sada. Sal /Eratus.
rTint Dodersigned„the only manufacturers ofgen.

.1, 'ulna Soda SaldEratustbeg leave lo relation their
customereandthe .publieagainst an article 'made to

imitation of- Oa-genutne.-by several Manufacturers
whothave"beeninduced. thlirentirse by the great
favorOur article has met with. To those who are un-
acquainted with ourarticle, we have only to say, that
a single trial to-te directions, are
placed Ineach packagej hmanifest it super)urity
over any other kind of sal .Erases inmarket, and we
warrant it wholesome and perfectly free Rom import

The genuine article can be obtained of any of
the wholesale grocers or donee/To this city,Boston,
Preyidence;rhiladelphia„Balthnote and New Orleans:
Purchasers are particularly requested 'ti see thatour
brand Isoneach package. JNO. DWIGHTk.

Piety York, March 31, 1849. ~14-3 t •

News Emporium
Foit THE COAL REGION.

Is Centre Strut, three doors abase Market,

TICE SPREAD OF INTELLIGENCE, AND TIIB
CONSEQUENT increased demand for Novena-

fors thrnughout the - Coal Region, haveaindueed the
subscriber reestablish a permanent Agency for all the
popular &urinals and Periodicals printedan the coun-
try, which he.will famish

'AT TIM PUBLISHERS' PRICES.
Persona at-ii distance, be remittingus the priceof the
paper, will receive, regularly., any of the following be
may select. on the day of Publication.and delivered in
town tosubecriben when required.
LUST OF NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS AT

TIMM 7.lCura ounnotrar

TheMinereJournal.• on
weekly Herald, 3 CO Poliw Gazette, 2 00

Home Journal, 2 00 111nole Sam, 1 CO
N. Y. Spirit of the Ned Buntlinei Own, 2 00

Times, 500 Noah's SaSdayTimes,i 00
Weekly N. American, 2 00 Dollar Weekly News, 100
Lippard'sQuaker City,2 pr eleotee Weekly, 1 CO
Flag of oar Union, 200 Dollar Newspaper, ?,
Flag of the Free, 2 colYankee, I 50
SaturdayGleaner, I 00i Union Mannino, 300
Graham's Magoz!no. ; int:National hineeerne, 200
Godey's Ladies' Book, 300 Merry's Museum, 100
Knickerbocker, 5 00 Demncratk Review, 500
Ecelective Magazine, 6 00 Vim Courts Detector, 1 20
Little 's Living Age, 600 The'Cutilvator, 100
Taylor's Reporterand Bowen's North Amer!.

Detector. 100 eau Farmer, 2:00
Neaps Gazette, 200 Bell's Life in London,
Saturday Courier, 'a On London Punch,
Evening Post. • 200 London Mining Jour-
Old Countryman, 300 nal, together with
Boston Pilot. 950 other accessible Eng-
Yankee Blade, 2 00. Ibis Journals

Single nuniben ofthese Papers and Magazines at.
ways forsale at the Counter, and Snbecribers will he
taken for abort ,periods, payable by the nnokber, when

etrued.
At the same place will always be found a suppleof

Blank Books of every description,
School Book., a fellassortment,
Law Crooks, Reports.Forms, &c.
A choice collection of standard Works,
All the Cheap Publications as they are limed,
Printsand Picture Frame..., Engravings, dm,
Letter. Fooleacp. Note and Wrapping Paper,
Bristol Board. Drawing and Droning Paper,
Blasi ingePoper. White awl Blue Pasteboard,
Lawyer's and Insure's Blanks and Forms,
Quills, Steel Pens. Sealing Wax. Pencils, Razors, Ra-

zor Strops,Brushes, Snaps, fee.
Plain and Macre fed VisitingCards,
Wafers, Stamps, India Rubber, Envelopes,
Violin Strings, Backgammon boards. Dice, Playing

Cards, Pen Knives, Motto Seale,
Black, blue and red Inks, Sand.&c.,
Walland Screen Paper, by the pieceor yard,
JuvenileGames.Toy books and primers.
Perihmery, Soaps, Clair brushes, Combs, &c.
s} Pedlauandotben suppliedwithstock allow ratek.
Orders for any of the al•ove, with the moneyaccom-

panying, promptly attended to. . B. BANNAN.
4'1.27 5-1 Printer,Bookseller and Periodical Aug.

WersdelVs Vegetable Itestora-
D1E121133

MIIESE PILLS HAVE NOW RECOME TILE
1. MOST estenslvely established and popular Faso-

tar Mantctac of the present day,both In England,and
Inthin Country. They were invented in 1832, by Dr.
WM. WORSDELL, of York. England, and have since
that time wrought many wonderful cures In every IIcountry where they have been introduced.

The present proprietors for the UnSed States are In
posseasionofroanypenums certilcatesofcutes wrought
both In England and America:

ELIZABETH BUTTERWORTH. T Richmond Pt.
Liverpool, was confined to her bed six months, with
the Dropsy. het legs became swellad to an enormous
thickness. After many Weisel other Medicine ,she was
restored toperfect health by two boxes of WorsiloWs
Pitts.

Mr. JONES,.I °Concert St.Liverpool.was rlso cured I
of Inflametion of the Liver. by Worsdell's Pills.

TllO5. CIROASDALE, Thornley near Preston, Eng-
land, was eared of Typhus and Rheumatic Fever, 'by
W. 110.11 r Pills.

THOS. BLUCHER, of Reading Pennsylvania. teat
flea that his child was severely afflicted with Worme,
and was perfectly,rettored by the use of Worsdetts
Pitts.

Ague, Dyspepsia. Headache, Habitual Costiveness.
-severe Colds, have all yielded to this :powerful hut
purely regetable medicine. No morecertain and mild.
et purgatit e has ever been discovered.

Many Physicians make use of there Pills in their
practice with great success.

They are for sale In Schuylkill County, price 23 cis.
a bog, containing 50 Pills with full direction,, by Jno.
G. Prawn, and Joseph Contsworth Pottsville; W.
L. Heisler. Port Carbon ;E Fry,Tamaqua ; Joseph
11.Alter, Tuscarora: Jacob Metz. St. Clair; George
Reifenyder, New Castle; William Paine. Heck-
seherville ; James D. Falls, Minersvllle; Levan &

Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven; E. & E. Hammer, Or-
wigsloirgs H. & J. Dreher, RIM Brunswick; Boyer &

Werffert,tllc Keansburg; S. R. U. Kepner, WestPenn;
Grace & Torrey, Pine Grove.

Amet, Travelling Acent for the Middle States.
A. WEEKS.Ar. Co. Proprietors.

Jan 27. '47. 5-Iyl No, 141 ChesnutSt,. Phitada.
TESTIS s i= N..,

And U- Approved:

J.:a the sphere
to the long catalogue of its triumphs.

A MILLION OF BOXES are distributed annually
without folly meeting the demand! For some time
past, the sales have been limited anlely for want of fa-
cilities of supply. Truly this is a universal remedy.
Unheralded, these Pills havetound their way into the
remotest corners of the Union, every where proving
their title as the Ptioß MAN'S FRIEND—SICK
MAN'S lIOPE—TIIE MARVEL AND BLESSING
OF THE AGE.

Fora triflingsum,every Individual and every family-
may have healthinsured to them for an Indefinite pe-

riod; and what is lila without health buta miserable
existence.

It Is too preciousa boon tobe tampereiii with, by icy.
log all sorts or experiments upon it. The !RAstinutd
use thnse medicine, nnly which experience ha: shown
tobe the bear:—

sanding
ear adding

. . A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY.
(Prom Catskill. Greene COutity.New York.).

Dn. W. Witiotrr—Dear Sir:-1 have found your In-
dian Vegetable Pills a valuable remedy in cases of
General Debility of the System, and inall Pillionsdin-
orders. lam also in the habit of recommending them
infemales in peculiar cases. I observe them to oper-
ate in the system without producing debility or pain,
leaving it in a healthy condition.

Jens 20, ISIS. JOHN DOANE, M. D.

- ' TILE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.
(From Matilde hall, Pa.)

To Da. W. %Viitatur—Dear Sir: For the last two
years I have-had the agency for the sale of your In-
dian Vegetable Pillsat this place. and have sold annu-
ally large imantities at retail. They have in every in-
stance, given entire smisfactinn. Many families In
thissection keep them, and Consider them invaluable
as a family medicine. There Is no medicine sold here
that can be on universal!s_.recommended as Vriglit's
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very truly ours.'y

February I, ISIS. . ) ILLIAM M. LUKENS.

)„,

TESTIMONY OP ANO HEIL PHYSICIAN.
The following is an answer in reply to a note from

nuragentasking Dr.Bouton's pinion of this medicine:
Teak asaark. Aug. 29, IBIS.

Dr.A. Durham—Door Sir In reply to your note of
yesterday, I would state...hail have occasionally found
it tonvauicat tonnethe various ”Patent Pills" vended
In the shops. and while Iam unwillingMtn anything
todepreciate the value ofothers. I ern Dee to confess
that I tonsidef Dr. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
superior to all other, with which lam acquainted. I
have used them Car many years, both to my owe jamb
fyand inmy practice generally, and they have Unifbrtrl-
ly proved mild, certain and safe in their operations.
'the care and skill with whichthese Pills have been
hithertomanufactured. are inmy opinion, a scancient
guaranteefor like good results in (inure.

Veryrespectfully, ' D. A. BOITION. M. D.
Mr. U. Ma practitioner of long experience,wailknown
in and even beyond the tines of Wyoming county.
Ile Is a giaduate.of the University of Pennsylvania.see highly popular with the people among whom he
resides.

Let it be remembered that Wright's Indian Vegeta-
ble Pills are prepared with special reference to the
laws governing the human body. Consequently, they
are always good, always useful, always effective in
rooting outdisease. Every family shouldkeep them
at hand.

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!
Some are coated withsugar,; others are made to re-

semble the original in outward appearance. Purchase
from none deem); the regular agents, one of whom will
be found in every village gal town In the State.

Mn. E.M. BEATTY, Pottsville..
Medlar& 131c.4el,Orwigsburg.
A. Heibner, Port Carbon.
Deweld H. Pod*, McKeansburg.
Geo. It. Dray. Tuscarora.

. HenryKoch & Son. aliddleport.
Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua. -
E. &E Hammer, Orwigaburg.

•

Wheeler& Miler, line grove.
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.
Jacob Kauffman, Mabautango.
John Weist. Klingeraton.

•GabrielHerb, Zimmerm intown.
C. S.De Forest. Mlnersville.
Jonathan-Cockhill, Llewellyn. •
George Drelbelbls, East Brunswlcs. •
S. Hulk. ext., New Philadelphia.
!Arran& Kauffman. Behnylkill Eleven. •

M. & .1. Drecher, East Brunswick.
Jonas Rnbinholds, Port Clinton. .
Itelfsnyder & Brother, New Castle.
B,E. Reedy,Lowerldahantonp.
Eckel & flamed, Tremont,
Wm.Price, St. Clair.
Royer dr. Wernert,McKeansbnrg.
W. Barlow, New Philadelphia. - . •

lts.offices devoted exclusively tothesale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, of the North American „Col-
lege or Health No. 189,Greenwich street, New York ;

No. IDS Tremont street,' BostOrVrand prineipal office
No. 164 Race street- Phlin. - IDee- •

lIATENT OrtEASE.—For the axles of,Carria-r Rail Road Cary and Machinery ofallLinda, togive Oiland prevent ' .
This article is prepared and for gate by CLEMENd&?ARVIN, tbeonly manufacturers ofthis article, in the'

United,Bama, nt their .wholesateand retail frardware.
and Drug Store in Pottsville, SchtrylkQl Counry,Pa.

REMEMBER tbatnone is genuine t tbe "rev,tun signature ofttia Inventor and proprlip or Chan. -CCmums, upon each package.

' ik'S '7
;
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Fresh Garden Seeds.

TS SUBSCRIBER lIAS JUST OPENED a large
assortment of Garden Seeds, warranted fresh

from the Nurseries, among Which are the following:
BEANS. • Dcart Rine Imperial,

Broad'Windsor • Dame' Marrowfags
Green Long Pod, Large Margowfat,
Early. Six Weeks, Dwarf Sugar,
Red Speckled Valentine, PUMPKINS.
White Kidney, Field Pumpkins,' •
Scarlet Runner, • Alammoth do.•
White Dutch Renner, RADISH. ._

Lima Beans._' Long Scarlet Short Top;
_ _ Lisug Salmon,DEETS. _ . .

Extra Early„Beet, WhiteTurnip-rooted,
Early, Red Turnip Rooted, Red Turnip do
long Blood, WhiteSummer,
Sugar Beer.. ' Black Spanish.

CABBAGE. SQUASHES.
Early York, Early Bosh or Patty pan,
Large York, , •Vigetable =arrow, i
early Ax- heart, . long G•••••••-

.. • •Catty Sugar Loaf. - TURNIPS.
Green Curled Savory. Early White Flat,
Drumhead Savory. Early Purple topped.
Lugo Drumhead. Rota Baga or Sweedtsb.

.Plot Datch, MISCELLANEOUS.
Red Pickling. Largq Red Tomato,

' . CARROT.. Savoy Spinach:
Early limn, bainiy, of oyster Plant,'

-,I Long Orange. Large 801 l Pepper, . iCELERY. Cayenne do
White Solid, London Leek,
Red Solid, • Brunei's Sprout*. • '
TurnipBooted, . Sugar Parsnip.

CUCUMBER. . Double'Curied Parsley.
Early Frame, Nasturtium,-
Early White Spitted, Mustard Seed,
Long Green, • Sea Kate..
Gherkin. (Plating) Curled Endure, , '

LETTUCE. Large Purple En Plant.
Early-Coded, - Curled Cress,
Early Otbbage, . ' Corn Ballad, '
Royal Cabbage, (head) Sweet Corn, .
Curled India. do Early Cauliflower,
Brown Dutch. Cape Broccoli,

• MELONS. Asparagus.. .

Citron, .(exquisite flavor) Flower Seeds,
Carolina Water'Herb "Seeds.
Mountainsweet. . Sweet MarJorem, -•

ONIONS. Thyme. Sage,
Silver Skinned, . Summer Savory,'
Large Yellow, Sweet Basil,
Large Red, (Annual) - Lavender, &e, '

PEAS. ; BIRD & FIELD SEEDS.
Landreth's Extra Early, Canary Seed,
Early Frame, ' Timothy Seed.
Early Washington. • ” Clover Seed, &c. \ •
Bishop's Dwarf Prolifte.

All Garden or Field Seeds not on hand obtained to
order. by the Busker or small quantities. atshort notice.

0- Country Merchants and others supplied with
small parcels of seeds put up to sell again at City
prices. By purchasing of us they can keep up their
mu ppiythe whole seed mason, and procure them as they
want them, at BANNAN'S
March 3 10-] Cheap deed and Variety Stores.

Heave Powders.
IT HAS cured; in the last peat
I. 1500 cases of Heave',

SPOO cam. of ChronicCough..
• 22(10 cape. of Broken Wind,

5000 cases of Homes out of Condition, and other
diPPTSPII.

More than SIM certificates. verbal and writtell, have
been r emit real,aticsting to the virtue, offing, inestima-
Meremedy r hotwe hare only space to subjoin :helot..
lowing:

Rirkfmni, Oswego Co., Sept. 17, 11348.
Gentlemen wish to inform youthat the Tatter-

sales Heave Powders Ibought et your store Isat. Octal
ber, cured a valuable mareof mine of the Heaves, that
she had had fro gems. .The first package did not effect
a cu.e, hut did thee mare so much good I was induce.b
to try anothePpockage, and the result has been, that
she has not bad theHeaves, since about a week after
commencing the sesond pockage,atthough she has been,
used on my fano ahmessirssvary day since, which has
satisfied me that she is effectually cored. One of my
neighbors is giving Tattersall'. Heave Powders to a
home, and the prospect is very flattering he srolbrnms.
red.by It.

' Relieving that the above mussed medicine is a very
valuable ne, and that Heuvescan he cased by 14,1feel
nilling to lend my no:nein prabteof it.

•Respectfully, Moses P.. Waitaki.

Saris, ARP; ATM, Juity Tl; 1298.
Myriam.. J. F. Winter & Co.—Gentleman most

cheerfully bear lestiennsry tottre greatofilcacy andivlrtnc
of the Tattersall's Heave Poridera, kr the core of hor-
ses affected with Heave cough. and colds. I have a
valuable horse that won so in-serety affected with
Heaves and violent roughing, that had wellnigh lost
hem, when ] purchased vipackage of Tattersall's Heave
Powders, Which entirely cored him-and restored Ids
appetite. No mane* of honest Ikauld be- without it.

Respectfully yours, Cass. A. PLABODY.
CAUTlON.—imitations and wrinhicss el:impounds

have followed us Wherever we haver hatroducedner re-
mellyi and we undotstand that several new owes are
being put up for circulation—beware ofthose and take
no remedy but "the Tattersall`s.'•

None genuine without the signature rrfA. IT. Gough
& CU.—price one dollar per package, six for Bve dol-
lars. Prepared and sold wholesaleaiidtetaitby

GOUGH & KETCH ASS,
140 Fulton Street, New York.

OSCAR D. JENKINS agent for Pottsville.
Pottsville, Nov 18, 1848 41-17
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iticAllistees Olnlment.
CONTAINING NONEII

MERCURY, Olt OTHER
AL

IT ins pownt. 4. ll TO CAUSE ALL Esternal Sores,
semfuhang un:OIS, Skin Diseases, Poisonone

Wounds to discharge their putrid matters,and then
heals them. .

It Is rightly termed Ai. TAIEA UN°. for thMe
scarcely a discaae external ft:internal, that it

het
ant

beneilt. I have used It tot the.Last sixteen years for
all diseases of the chest. Metairie,' the utmost danger
and responsibility. and I declare be.rere Heaven and
man, that not inone case has it failed be"lsl when
the patientwas within reach of mortal mime!. ,

I have had physicians learned in the pmi..mmeu•—
Ihave had ministersuf the gospel..itidges of the Zmoch,.

aldermen, la wyers, gentlemen of the highest eruillt.hm,,o
and multitedes of the poor use it inevery variety t.'t
way, and there has been but one coke—one universal
voice—saying

McALLISTER, TOUR OINTMENT IS GOOD."

RIIEUMATISN—It removes almost ImitresdiatelY the
indamation and swelling whenthe pain ceases, (Read
thldirections around the box.)

HEAD-ACME—The salve has cured persona of the
head ache of melde years standing, and who had it
regular every week so that vomiting took place.

DEAFNESS, Ear-Ache. Tooth-Ache, and Ague in
the face. are helped withlike sateen.

SCALD HEAD—We have cured cases thatactually
defied every thing known One man told us that he
had spent •300 on his children without any benefit,
when a fern novel of ointmentcured them.

BALDNESS—It trill regiuye hair sooner than any
other thine.

TETTER—There le nothing better for the cure of
Truer.

BURNS—It in one of the beat things In the world
for Bunn.

Plies—Theiusands nreyearl) cured by this . Oinment.
It never fall. In giving relief for theFiles.

Around tea hos era dirsctioas for nein! McAllister's°inflow fee Serofnla. Liver Comp/aim:, Erysipelas.
Titter. Ciiflifein. ScaldBead, Sara eyes• dietary, Sore
Threat. Bronehltis, Nervous alfeetiains. Pena. Disease
of Oka Spine, Head-Ache, Asthma. Deafness, Ear-dent,
Baran. Ceres. AU Diseases of IleSkis, Sore Lips. Piw.
pies. dm. Stifness of aspirate. Snelling, of Ike Linde,
Sore Limbs. Sorsa, Alieemetiess. Piles, ODUP.twill".
or Beelea Breast, Thoth-deka, Apo in Os Foes, 4.e.

COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, pain In the Chest,
or Side, falling off of the tialr,orie or the other astern-
ponies cold feet (This Ointment is the trueremedy.)
It is a sure sign of disease to have cold feet.

CORNS—Occasional useof this Ointment willal-
ways keep Corns horn growing. People .need never
be troubled withthem If they use it frequently.

This Ointment Is good for any partof the body or
limbs that arc inflamed. In some cases itshould be
applied often.

CAUTION.—No Ointment will be genuine unto..the name of -fames XnAllister is written witha pen
upon every label. JAMES OIcALLISTER,

hole Proprietorof the above Medicine.Price. 25 Cl,. per box.
AGENTS—J. M. Beatty & Co,„ Pottsville ; D N.

Heisler, do; J. W Gibbs, Minersville ; Charles Frel•Icy, Orwleiburg; C. & G. Hunt:lnger, Schuylkill
Haven ; Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua; Washington Rela-
ter, Port Carbon; Wm. Price, ilitClair ;John B. Ricks.Reading • and by'Agents In all the principal Townsin the UnitedStates.

Prinelp..l Office. N0.49 North3d at., Philadelphia.February 19, 7.1 y
Tobacco. Snuff. find Segal.

' DIA NIIFACTORY9 -
X0.134 Norsk 3d Street, Nem Strut,

PUILADLLIMILAL• ' -

HEYS can alwayshe hada general assortment ofT011&CCO. DNUFF, & SEGA-RS,01 the most approved qualitlee, tei which theattentionofdealeraand others is requested. . •
• Parchment may depend upon being furnished at as
low prices asat any Otherstore In the city, and upon
ateomtnodating terms: '

II —Constantly on hand a general assortmcryt of1.44, Tigetees. GEO. D. SIEMER.Narcl.l.lBo-104rtio) Fltliadskbio•
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Parsnip may bo so nin autumn or thispring.
The almost universal opinion !Is, that if-sown ins
the spring it is indispet aable that they should arm
put in very early. We have the ' testimony of
two or more
succeeded

farmer,, that they hams

tfiauceded better by Is sowing than by early:and
they avoid sowing on it the last of May. This
was a new fact to us. In this case we shook)

deem it the more desirable ifpossible to forge:aid
the seed by some artificicl means before planting.

It is stated that upon anolisirof parsnips, that
of these 9 parts ere rriPcilsge; the rest sachatine
matter. As in siticli:af human food they at.
not a favorite with m t people. This, 4tor bp.
lieve, arises from their ' infrequent We. Probably
they are quite as pala table and acceptable as. po—-
tatoes where when firs introduced. When sliced'
and fried io butter lii,• the !salsify or visitable.
oyster plant, which is so much esteemed by pre.
sons of taste; they are not:easily distinguished
from it.

The leaves are said by some to make good [crib
for cattle, but this dors not accoid with our own.
observation. As far as that goes, cant* arssel
doaa inclined to touch them.--(Painryfranick
Cultivator.

- '

tarRidge Crifttiri.—•• The effects of high
ridges and deep furrows in !cultivating corn an
numerous. The cor is planted immediately over .
the deep furrowed t e preceding year and crop;.
and by completing t a reversal of the ridge mirly-,,
in us culture, it gro a upon:a depth of filth, three
oe four times exceed ng what is obtained by plant.
ingand cross ploug t ng in the usual mode. The
toots are never cut i one dieection, and this grist. t
depth of filth, thus ally obtained by superseding

vi
the occasion for deepploughing in the latter pri-:
nod of its growth, eaves them in the other t.thtle
preservation of the toots, anti their deeper pasture..
enables the corn much longer to resist drought.
The liner of inclosed -green-id, thrown into the
deep furrow upon which the corn list is made, is
a reservoir of manure, far enough removed from
evaporation, but within reset of the roots, which
Will fellow it aldiag theforreita,seutis weir calm-

'; lated in feeding theplams iodrougras :. while tbs.
'dead earth brought;up by I the plough from, the
.deep former, is depesitelon each side of it..risth-
,out injuring the. corpon the ridge;, and, 'with the,
bottom of the furrow, reinoins to be fructified by.
the atmosphere., I

The high ridges 'produced- by the mode of, cul-
tivation thus adopted, dotiVie the surface exposed.
to the siroorphere,land /Masa by one-ball Matt
exposed, to the sun ea isl to increase inhalation. '.

sod diminish exaltation eery considerably. These-
high ridges have anothervery important effect t.
for however Jeep the declivity, we never sae the
roots oftrees,shrubs or,grasses penctratiogtlyough
the ground into theistindophere ; it is of comes
evident, that they recoil 'from one element anti
bend towards men food inanother, wherever it is ,

found. By the position iof the corn on high
ridges from its infancy, the roots, on approaching
the declivity on eieb aide, are trained to ran
lengthways of the ridge. and thus escape the in-
jury they would otherwi-ernastain, by gettinginto
the range of the Jeep middle furrow. The rows
are never ploughed but .in one direction, close
ploughing bring wholly strendoned. Their width
is ,fire and a ball fr et, and the field bring roes
thrown into the position 4f ridges end open fur-
rows, never require issbe again laid off. The
furrow is left as deep as Possible, and when lbw
field corned again ilio, tillage, the list or ridge is
made upon this fur ow; eb that there is • regular
alternation between ridge' and follows; thefiat
ploughing, which iaridge, r ridges

to answer the end both of e
fellow and on which to ptantthet )cam being by fart e *mast material part of the
system, and inJeetbe only good security for its

' success. These fir t farrows must be Jeep and
wide, so as toovert ro into the old water furrows
a considerable mas of the growth of the Warfaca„IIwhich, in addition wits being a reservoir of.food„.
gradually supplying the Corn during the summer

it purifies, ope ntee powerfully in preserving
the friabilityand mellownese or lbw emtb, by the
passage of the air I perpetually °toping from It,
tato its congenial elernenr.—(Boalon Cultivator.

Valuable Water Power, .
INILLING AND WIRE NI11.1.8;

FORfrE on'LEASE. -'PIM BoninMill, VIM Mills and WaterPower;be-
J. longing to Ike , titnam Association, are offeredror sale or tease. They ore situated to the conatten of

i,ni,...nn and Wemckester, at the mergence of the
Peekski,? creek-With {Anomie of floetoteripood. three
and nne.nail: miles f m Peekskill, en Ow Hodson lil,
or, end flny-IM;:s it tn Dice York.

They consist as tt. l overs 'b R"ili ne NOW. WO by SO

I

feet, with one sett i large none, a crab of Gable*
Roils. to finish I to 4 ins" mull and square men

-4 Tam inglathrHeating Furnace, Po dling Far.7 4ta"with an the 'teems* &morel ant lolPlone"14:tMill, which Is con ed to be onsorpaYse° 4....7104the country, has bee nowabout eightem: In"..t-7

itested, ad toperfect order: The wheel
~.

Is 22 foot diameter. by 12 feet fle..l' it'll.
•••• sulllciept power to drive another Ms "'•g " Rolls. lAtuached to the Mills aregeed.iII i ling heeses for workmen, Mon Wig*,

carpenter shop. and Blacksmith them.
A Wire Mill, 40 by3o, three stories bilb, 'NW. 1

blocks for come wire. completely furnished wit tea
nealing. cleaning, and blacksmith shops. Whee 2,
feet in diameter. 1

Siennd Wire fur ace wire, with twenty blocks.
and necessary fixtures.

Three unoccupied Water powers, with fall varying.
from I 0 to 30 feet ; one of. theta a de,slrable sits for lapaper mill. They ore within one (hundred rods ofeach other, and have sufficientde

These powers ateparticularly
dame

to theat.
tendonol mnsanufact re,on scene tof the unfailing
supply •of water. Ite.slde the „Peekskill Creek, they.
command the water of Horton's pond, which Ilesabove,
them. and of which the. proprietors have the control.
This pond hasan area of over 700 acres, with as ay.:
erase depth of 15feet.theonly outlet.aecithe land adjoining, is owned by.
the association. The present gatescommand • a drain,
of seven feet, which may be Increased. If desired, to,
twice that &stub. The three mills were running through,
the droughts of 1847and 1844, with an abundant sop-,
ply of water, without Interruption, and ethanstingbut
two and a halffeet of. the surface of the pond, at the.
end of-the longest drought.

. Thereare 120acres of land, WithSigetr
ling houses, barn, stable aecommodationg

;nig; .• for twenty horses. and a sew
g the outlet.Cartage toand fromrue gam

. Landing can be ',contracted for at SO cents
per ton. The property will he Void or leg

lu parcels to suit purchasers.
Communicationsmay he addressed, or personal up.

plicatlon made, to iJdr. Joseph Strout, Peekskill Post
Mks ; or Mr. Joseph Lynn:or Mr. Smith B. 1400,at
White iPlans. t ,(March 84, 1344

.

Coal 91116pIng fin d 'ConMilo.;
lon lileiatant.

DANIEL J. IZIDGWRY - ' •

HAVING LEAIED TIES SCHUYLKILL ...MAIM
CATION Company's Landings. at MountCarbon,

Schuylkill County willattend to the Still:ming ofRed,
While. and Gray AO coal, run anylOrenalinea"the
Mt. Carbon Railme.d. , i . , ,

PURCHASE OF COAL.
Having been engaged for it .number of youhi the

Mining Business. be has a thorough knowledge of the
different qualitiesOf Coal lathe Schuylkill Regiorl.sod
trill attend-Jo the purctuisit. and shipping of Coalfor dealers abmad4at a moderate compensation. -

re Satifactory references given, when required.
March IDA% . , .1. . 11-1f1, . I


